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Mortaha democrats appear abundant
'j able to take cere of iberowlvea. Tbey
! the cards lo tbelr beoils ami knew
bow to pity tbem.

M, Andrew Yocko. the writer of
the religions song. "Tnere I Happy
Lend, Far. Far Awsy." I el ill elite, a
men of 80 years of aire, vigorous lo tnlod
and body, toil having ell ltt sympathy
for chllJreo without which It it impoasU
Mt to Infloeoct the little ones for good.
It U about fifty yesrs since these word
were written to the tousle of aa Indian
air, and ihey hare since been translated
Id to nineteen languages.

It baa been discovered that New
York sergeant of pollen la a rank anar-
chist, who believes that large fortunea
are robbery, and favors the overthrow of
the entire political and lorlal system.
Ha alio declares that one ont of every
five policemen in the city maintains the
earn views. Inasmuch aa the chief duty
of a policeman la to protect every citizen
lo Lit right, the millionaire aa well aa
the laborer, and to uphold law end order
generally, tbe New Tork paper are In
quiring whether men bolding tbe view
confessed by thia particular officer are 111

to be on the police force. Tbe general
conceotu of opinion la that they are not.
Tbe probability It, however, that the
number of bla sympathizers ia vaatly ei.
eggrrated by tbe sergeant.

Ir la plainly to be aeen that unless
there la a counter revolution In polilica
before the congressional elections nest
fall, the republican majority in tbe honae
will be wiped out, and in tbe aenate will
be reduced dangerously, remarks the
Boston ''. If anything la to be done,
therefore, it must be doee by tbia con
gress at its first session; and. realiiing
ibis, tbe porty managcra V-rI- to menU
frst a renewed interest In the subject,
which takes a more prominent place than
before, and may be considered aa defi
nitely scheduled for early action. It ia
worthy of note, however, that the bold
directness of the scheme already proposed
for giving tbe control of electlona of con-
gressmen Into tha hand of a partisan ad
ministration baa alarmed some of
the conservative members of tbe party,
which tioects to benefit by it. Although
Mr. It lnu ran not be classed with tbeae,
it la intimated that he also la optioaed to
Interference witb electieoaon the line pro
posml by tha administration party.
TVbether this la true or not, it la under-
stood that the attempt to deprive the
states of their right to control tueir elec-

tions in their own way will not receive
unanimous support by the nuiiMirene In
the house, and when, furthermore. It la

considered that action upon aucb a
measure ran not be compelled unless tbe
rules of the bouse are changed to restrict
the powers of the minority In opposition,
tbe prosnect of legislation of thia cherec
Irr, even If recommended by tbe president
In h's message and adopted by the ma-Jorl- ty

In caucus. Is not altogether favor
able

H ssrlrnltare l.aaanlatea.
lad u,sol: Soatlnal.

Tee following striking comparison of
results of agricultural and manufacturing
operations In the United Sutes Is pre-
pared from official sources:
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Tbl table shows that tb average yield

of IKK) Invented In eisnufar lures Is Ore
times as great aa the avantge yluld from
tlOO Invested in agriculture. No other
eiplanatlonran be found than that which
la afforded by theeiislence uf the svsleiu
wbtcb tules agriculture for the benofit of
manutaclurers, while compalltng tl.a

to niorkot thetr prmlucla at
prtcoa fised tn foreign countrlea. L'nder
aucb a system it cannot he wondered at

' that agriculture ia unpn.DuMe end be
coming more so every dy. The wnjiler.
int v . . . 1. ' '

A-- nl sif rlcunurul interest survive
at all Una thing Is certain: Either tbe
policy which yield five dullare to tbe
protected Interest fur every dollar dug out
of the land must be abandoned, or tbe
ruin of American agriculture will eooo be
complete.

Aasaeesnesile.
lohtght at the ISurlls Opera houae In

lisvenport. the celebrated Ludwig Con-

cert company la to give an enleiteinmjnt,
including the world-famuu- a Kerry ri-
per. The music-lovin- g people of Rock
Island wl',1 Improve the rare opportunity
thus afforded of bearing a rich entertain-
ment.

"The Iiear Irish Hoy" i to be pre-

sented at Harper theatre tomorrow
nUbl. The New Tork Tin aays

Ian McCarthy, of "True Irish Hearta"
fame, brought out a new play, Xhe
Hear Irish lioy," at tbe Windsor on Mon-
day night. It Jumped at once Into suc-
cess. "The Dear Irish Doj" is built upon
somewhat familiar UitiernlaQ lines. It
la full of wit and song, bag pi pea end
lance, and a vein of pathos runs through

In a word. It i a rollicking Irish play.
Han McCarthy enacts the bero. end be I
ably supported by Mr. Oua Keynolda.wbo
ia classed aa being one of tbe beat char-
acter actor in tbe profession, and In tble
play he sustains his reputation, for hi
irapersonstion of Mike McCltttcbey was
piec- - of acting euldi.m seen on any stage,
en:! he deeerved the well-earne- applause
be received. Reynolds Is simply Im-
mense.

On Friday evmng McCabe Jt Young's
fpsratlc minstrel appear at Ilarper'i
theatre and of them the Sew Orleans
Tnnf$-Ittucr- aay

A capital beginning of tbe week wasite at r.r.nta . theatre last night by
McCabe A oung a "Star Colored Opere--

posed of forty performera. Includingurge percentage of unuaaually cleverspec .lists. On. of the strongest tit.
siT"1 IU c"poy I.ever, to found in the fact that there le

Wr'.pl,M:' ,h "bole combina-
tion. While tbe solos were admirable,
tbe concerted music waa worthy of special
commendation. There was much thatwaa fresh lo the comicalities introduced,
while tbe trombnna
Elutcblnaon cooatltuted one of the moat
entertaining novel tie.

MoCabe t Toung will furnish the at-
tractions at this deserved! IwinnUr hlaea
of amusement for the remainder of the
week.

MOW THEY DID T LONG AGO.

Onuxtma told m all about K,
ToW ou so 1 couldn't doubt tt.
How aiir dancwi-r- ar graudiua. daouod- t-

lloM abe held bee pretty bead.
How bar daloty skirt uboapraad.
How she turned bee little tore
Batlllii; Httl kiunaa rune I --

Lona;aa
flrand ma's hair was bright anduuaojr.
Dimpled ebeehs, ton ah. how runny t
Raulljf quit a peeuy glri.

Iauk ajro
Bleaai bee! why, ahe wears a eap.
(Iramlina doe, and taksa a nap
Keary auKle day: and yet
Craadnia dam-e- l tlM minuet,

Usiattu
Now aha ana Iheen, rocking,
A Iways knurlnK randVa Mofkln.
tkl'ery .Ir) waa taMfht to knit,

go);
Vet bar flirure ia ao aeat.
And hoe war srald and awaot
I eaa alnuM una bee now
Baodlnc to hue luinner's bow,

'-- iMtt aui
Oramlnw aaya our avMlem )itn.lnir.
Iloprnne, Kbirltim. riuhlnc. Iiunili.
Would bare shocked Ibe icoolle r.,lk

l.oitK aeo
No, rhy moved with stately Kra.-o-

.

EverytbiiiK ta proper plaee,
(Hiding alowly forward then
Klowry rounilnK lu-- anin.

Iifijt ajfo

Modvra ways ara uulla alarmiuic,
Oraaduia auya; but boys were vharuilug-Oir- la

anil hoy, I nmu. of eouro
Umik au

Braraly nmleat. grandly shy
Vt hal If al of im sliould try
JieN to feel like Umm who ntel
In Ihelr graceful nilniaH

lvrii arn
Vi Ith tbe mlniH-- t In fasbton.
Who could fly luloa paantoo
All would wear tbe cairn Wiey woea

In tloie lo eouie. U I, peerhaiH-e- ,

Hnould tall ml irraatk'hlld of our danca,
I should really like to aay,
"W did It, dear, In some such way

Long aV--O W. c. aa fhlladeliiia Lnlgee.

The Caglawae Rmcui.
"I was 00 tbe night run," said tbe engi-

neer, ".ud my train waa about thirty
I said to my fireman: 'Keep bar

not; I mean to go to meeting point on time.'
During tbe nest fifteen miuutea 1 was not
long in passing the.mile porta, fur my engine
flew along at the rata of fifty mite an hour
down a long grail a straight as an arrow.
Suddenly something struck ma In tba fare,
making a slight woun.L 1 slowed down.
'What's that near the furuaea doorr I aaked
of tbe fireman, pointing to little Mt of
white paper lying Jw4 to my left. The fire-
man stooped, picked up the paper, and a.

In the tlun light of tbteana
gang I read, 'Look out at the river bridge;
there's a tie on the trai'k.' Mure enough, just
at th eutranc to tbe bridge, I found a tie
securely fastened aoroas tba track. Who put
It tberel I dout know; lut I do know If the
author of that iiuaxag will make blrmwlf
known to me, bo may auk of me any favor
ha pleases, with tbe aasurauea tbat It will be
granted. Where 1 the piece of paper I My
wife Molly has It In a gilt frame bulging
over the parlor mantelpiece. Whenever I
am out on nry ran h Mewls before It end
breathes . prayer for my safety. That place
of paper la my nutscot, fur I've never been
behind time since tbe nigbt It was thrown
U'to KT engine ceb." Brunswick Time.

The Wrong flat.
There la a geutleinan bring out south w bo

la quits aa equestriau. u takes a great
pleasure lo riding on horseback, and tba
other day be Invited a friend to accompany
bun on hi jaunt. This friend culled at th
bou-- e fur him. W ben ha enrrl tha parlor
he laid hi bat, glove and whip on th piano
end awaited to boat, meantime chatting
witb tit lady of tbe bouse. Finally tbe lat-
ter came in. It waa just a th friend was
telling hi wif of sad litll accident which
hapiained to hi hat et tbe office during the
day. "It waa Ilk thia," b saki, and h took
th hat front th piauo to illmrtrate th iui
hap. "In tbe Drat place a man cams in and
ant on it, and than another man knocked it
off my dawk. You aa how like an accord. an
It looks now." All this tun ha had been
hitting the bat and Jamming It up to show
bow It had been abuaed. The gentleman
whom be was waiting for uutii-e- d this and
exclaimed: "Hold 0, there! What in thun-
der are you doing with my half" Mur
enough tbe Vuutor 4iad lieen
his atury with hla biwt'a bat. and he bad
knocked th nw atoveplp Into all sorts of
hapea. He apologued aa beat he could, and

the next day be sent bu friend au order for
another ou. Chicago Herald.

A Valuable Pair of Mr relic.
The owner of very valuable pair of trou-

sers waa lately advertised for in tbe Freni'k
papers by the honest Under of the same, who
allowed tbe Individual to whom they belonged
tlffeea day in which to come forward. After
tbia delay b stated he would rounder him-
self juatifled lo proMtuij; by this strange
windiall, which, aa be waa in oor circum-
stance aad about to !e married, would he
very eerrlceabl to him. Uu the Mac de la
Concord, Tarls, be stated b saw ou eveu-in- g

a dark object on th ground, which h
Oiwt took to ha a Bleeping dog. Uu cloaer iu-- a

pactum, huwevnr, h diM OVared hi miatak,
ud picked up th garmeut then in his puseea-suii- i.

II took th tri.unors with him on
board a boat which be owned, a 11 J ou paa-lu- g

them In review noticed that the tmitoua
seeuiad different from ordinary one. Prompt-a- d

by curiosity be undid th cloth that cov-
ered tbana and found, inatead of wooden
uiolda, gold peso. Carrying bla investiga-
tions furthsr he csios across some bank notes
stltsbad Into the waistband with other paper
of value Chambers' Journal

A lkm Iaya' Rant for Cotton Talla.
It waa on a crlap and fr'Mt y moruiug in tlie"" Si.tw lu the lliUilu camp

uf Uaumau, Htmuaoha eouniy, Colo., wbtcb
bordered ou tbe Bau Lulu valley, that the
writer and hla "pard iij.'ii Si is
aoiioirtutntM ahii.l. . . ' " "...d,PjUIUUNUU. WUirjl , j

ul broiicoa, um Winchester re
pnater and an old sun(la-barrel- and a
dou abut gun. four pouudu of
powder, twenty Bva puuuds of shot and
vamping outfit and pi'ovtaious, and started
lor a three day' buuL Our shucr-.m-g com-
menced lit tbe ceutar of the Valley, which
portad small stream, for a uul uu each
id of wbiuh waa thick glowtli of uuge

brush, fairly alive wltn groue, rabbit and
quail. W had a tew allots at deer, also.

Tb first night w were attacked by wolves,
tbat didut lat up until w uhot thrre. We
returned bum with seventy three cotton tails,
seventy jack rabbits, thirty two grouse, seven-
teen quail and many eax-ltiu- experience to
relate. Home of the tlnja we abut gam while
tending In our wagon. Cor. N. Y. Evaulng

World.

Urauplng mt Aulauala.
The getter ally acueptad term of the vari-

ous group of auiinals and birds are a fol- -'

low, according to au English authority : A
bard of awlne, a skulk of foxm, a pack of
wulvea, e drove of oxen or cattle, e sounder
of bog, . troop of moukeya, a pride of lions,

Sjeutil of bears, a baud of horses, a herd of
pun Is, covey of rtrldges, a uideuf pbeae-ant-

wtep of uiie, a school of whale, a
shoal of barrings, a run uf fish, a flight uf
doves, muster iif ptsxrockt, a siege uf her-

on, e butidlug of rooks, a brood of grous,
warm of bee, gust, fliaa, etc., a stand of

Sower, Watch of nightingales, a vast of
hawks, a flock of gee, sheep, goat, etc., a
bevy ui girl, a gallery of stars, and a crowd
nf me. or bnv

TBiel
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Ball's catarrh care.

F. J. Cbtkxbt St Co., Prop.,
Toledo. Ohio.

We. the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for tbe last fifteen years, tod
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
Arm:
Wkst A Tmoax. Wholesale druggists,

Toledo, O.
Wauik', Kni . ar ft Marvih, Wholesale

druggists. Toledo, O.
E. II. Vaxi BotsBM, Cashier, Toledo Na--

tlonel beak, Toledo. O.
llall s egurrh cure la takeo Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of tbe system. Pnoe 79 cents
per bottle. Bold by all druggUu.

Do not forget to ettenJ tbe blanket
aale at Robt. Krstue'a. 115 end 117 West
Second street, Davenport.

If yon want to buy an extra fine blanket
worth to BO for fS.tS. go to Robt.
Krause's, 117 and 117 west Second street,
Davenport.

There ara two kinds of headachs nst-ur- aj

and acquired.

PENDLETON DEAD.

The to Germany
Dies at Brussels.

A BRIEF HISTORY 0T HIS CAREER.

Tha Prominent Part Which M Took la
tha Advocacy of Civil Service Reform
Aa Interesting Letter from Kaplorer
Stanley Th Csarewltch to M ed Prln-ess- e

Maail Old World I tern a of Interest.
Losdow, Nov. 26. George H. Pendleton,

metes minUter to Germany, died
at Brussels Sunday evening, lie had been
111 for aoine time, but bis death was not ex-

pected immediately. George Hunt l'endle- -

uronon W. VF!ri.VTOr.
on came of illustrious stock. His grand-

father, MaJ. Nathaniel Teudlcton, a lawyer,
and Hamilton's second in tbe famous duel
with Aaron Burr, died at Hyile Park in 0.
George II. Trddleton's fntber came to Ohio
in 1818, and wsh Cincinnati's first city attor-
ney. H served one torin in o. ingress. George
H., tbe son, waa born in Cincinti.it i July l',
1K3 He was eilm-ato- in tbe hixl of l. M.
Mitchell, the sstrimonier, who, a genernl in
the army, mmle a famous record. Young
Pendleton nia.le a grand tour of Europe,
traveling on foot through Germany, Italy,
and Greece. He studied at Heidelberg and
Paris. Returning boms he studied law and
became partner with George E. Piigh, after-
ward United State senator.

HI i'ong-reaalon- C arver.
Defeated for congren iu ISM, Mr. Pendle

ton waa ret n rued iu IS.VI, and was Hoi-te- for
four (uccesiuve term. In the net lonal lionio-crati-c

convention of Wrl, at l lu ai;o, v, hen
Gen. George B. McClollan was uoiniimlcj for
presidency, Mr. Pendleton rei-ei- tlio
second place on the ticket Before the na-
tional Democratic convention of lsici, which
.awmliled at New York, he was . prominent
candidate for the preKiilencr, but after a pro-
tracted ballot, the two-third- s rule prevailing,
his nam was withdrawn and that of Horatio
Seymour substituted. In I'xV.t Pendleton
waa tbe Democratic can.i) late for governor
of Ohio, hut was defeated by Gen. R. B.
Hayes by about 8.000 majority. In 1STS Mr.
Pendleton was alectsd L nite.1 State senator
to succeed tbe Hon. Stanley Matthews. Upon
tbe expiration of hi pnatoril term of six
years be was appointed In Its as minister to
Berlin, which position he held until suc-
ceeded by William W. Phelps last spring,

"feenttetnaa (iisirf."
Perhaps Mr. Pendleton's greatwt accom

pbshment a a statesman was the prominent
part he took in tbe advocacy of civil service
reform. He was chairman of the senate com-
mittee having the matter in band. As such
be introduced. In the year l), the bill that
became a law in Ifti. In person Mr. Pendle-
ton was taller than th average man. His
figure waa stout, his bead largo, and his neck
abort. He was alwayi well dressed, and was
tb pink of correct deportment and gentle-
manly courtssy. This alw ays characterized
bun and won for bim, twenty years ago, the
title, "Gentleman George."

In 1844 be married Mies Alice Key. of Bal-
timore, whoae father, Francis Scott Key, was
hot by Daniel E. Sickle for alleged inti-

macy with the latter wife. Inheriting great
wealth, Mr. Pendleton' investments were
profitable anil bis luok commensurate. As
an actor his stylo was polished and elegant
It ia said that he never trustm I himself to
peak In puhlic without the iii.-- .t careful

preuatioii. extending even to pract e la
for the gln-- Ho was cc as a good
entertainer.

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES.

Another Letter from Ksplorer Mauley
Narrow Fscape from IVath.

Loxdox, Nov. ai. Sir Willmui McKinuon
has received another letter from Hnnry M.
Stanley, writtun by the explorer from bis
Damp at Kizinga Czinja on Aug. IT, wherein
be eaid: "Emin, with Selim Bey, seven
ofScer and sixty-flv- . people. an ivl at Stan-
ley Camp on Feb. 17. Lieut Stairs ai rived
on Feb. It with his column."

Stanley goes on to nay that he explained
tbe object of bis visit, and offered to wait a
reasonable time for F.inin. The letter shoes
that there waa much delay on tbe part of
Emm, who aeitred to have an obstinate

In bis fon-ea- . "On April S," Stanley con-
tinues, "Eniin was Informed that but few of
his eurvautu would go. Here was a disap-
pointment Out of 10.000 only a few were
willing to accompany me."

Seeing tbat the malcontent of Emin's
party were strengthening, Stanley decided
to start Immediately. So on April 10, after
gathering all the Pasha's people possible and
forcing thm to abandon their reliellious con
duct, be started. On the l.th he camped at
Maiamlionui, where Stanley was overcome
by an Illness which nearly proved fatal.

M ill Eat Turkey la Rarlin.
BKM.IS, Nov. 2B. Already 4o0 ticket

have aoM for tha dinnar which will ha
given ky the Americans In Berlin, under th

f ell Tm)iT'T- -

ins; Day. The further sale of tickets ha
bean stopped, as the Kaieerhof ball, in w Licb
tb banquet will be given, will not hold more
than 400 guests. Tbe only German guests
who will be present at the banquet are Prince
Bismarck, Prince Badziwell, Professor
Mommen and Professor Curtins. Prince
Blsniarck will make sjpeech.

Ten Tears In Trleon.
Lohdoh, Nov. Ernest Norton Eolfe, a

Juumallat, otherwise known aa Kosa Bey-mon-

ha been aenteuced to ten years' penal
asrvltuds for forging a bill of exchange. Tb
judge In passing sentence said be doiihted if
a more veteran forger and swindler had ever
fallen Into the bands of justice. Kolfe ha
been sentenced a number of times iu Europe
and America.

The Oar's sua te Marry.
ST. PlTtnsBl RO, Nov. iW. It is asserted

that the tietrothal of the ezarewitch to
Princess Maud, of Walea, w ill kbortly be an-
nounced. The authority for this statement
also iinart tlw information that tbe
zarrwitch ia an ardent admirer of the

young lady and Is anxious to form tbe alii
sues for other rtauons than those of cun
venlence.

I'lottlng to lepHMi a Kin..
Bklorakc, Nov. 2(1. A plot bi depuss

King Alexaiider and to put Prince Peter
Kangeorgevlcb in hie place has lastii discov-
ered. Many Russian diplomata are said to
b Implicated in the plot. Three of tbe

bars been arrested.

Clyde F.nglner on ftrl.
Olasoow, Nov. 28. Twelve hundred

Clyde engineers went out on strike yester-
day morning. Eighteen firms, under pres-
sure of contract, nave, been obliged to con-
cede tbe strikers' demand.

Oerraasy Feels Easy.
Berlin, Nov. 20. The North German

Gasette say that tbe situation in Brazil
causes tb powers no anxiety and that there
le no necessity for sanding e German man-o- f

war to Brazil.

All War lleseuad.
Bk.lii., Nov. SR. Tba miners who

were entomlsHl in a fliNxled mine at Reck-
linghausen, in Westphalia, on Friday last,
have all been rewmed.

THE OIL TRUST.

Th Corporation Would Ha Frantically
llMtlvad l ader tha Naw Flaw.

New York, Nov. lid. Now that a ma-
jority of tbe omtificatee of tbe American
Cotton Oil trust has been deposited under
the plan of reorganizing tbe concern a a cor-

poration, tb question baa bsun raised a to
whether tbe committee can have tbe trust
dissolved and lie escuritiee transferred to tbe
proposed New Jersey company. At present

U the valuable asset of tbe trust held by
be trustees consist of stocks and securities of

ether corporation. If a majority of tbe
present cwrtiflcata-bolde- r in number and
amount snaU demand It, nothing remains for

Tlllf, TQiCiK ISIiANU
the present trust as to do but to sell them.

Would Havs ta Declare a Dividend.
The certificates so sold and converted into

money, the trust, ea upon like demand would
be obliged to declare a dividend out of the
money thus res lied. While, therefore, in
theory, the trust would continue for twenty-on- e

years as pro ided in tbe agreement, tbe
trustee would I eve parted with possession
of all the shares of tbe other corporations
owned by tbe f rest trust, and they would
have only what is legally known a a "dry
trust" to admini ter upon. Thus the trust
would be practically dissolved, although
theoretically it would still be in existence.

A Trot I Without Assets.
It would simply be a trust without assets.

It is pomible, therefore, that those wbo de-
posit their certificatee within the time limited
by the reorgani ation committee may be-
come tbe oie stockholder of th New Jersey
corporation, and participate in it ad-
vantages, while those who fail so to do will
be obliged to content themselves with the
dividend which may be declared by tbe
trustee out of he proceeds arising from the
sale of the eecur ties in the treasury of tbe
trust

Railway vs. K. of L.
PrrrsBPRO, P., Nov. 26. John Costello, a

member of tb general executive board.
Knights of Labor, said to a reporter for The
Tunes but night: "The Callaghan-Powderl- y

conspiracy suit s a light between tbe Knight
of Labor and tba Reading railroad. Tbe lat-

ter corporation ha masked itself behind the
form of Call, ban, supporting bim with
money iuQuenoss. Believing this, the Knight
of Lalior genertl assembly, just before ad-
journing at Atl wta, levied an assessment of
5 cents per bead on the whole organization as
a Powderly de'ense fund. They say Pow-derl- y

will be acquitted without trouble, and
will then inaug irate a vigorous war on tb
Reading Railrotd company for its violation
of the constitution of Pennsylvania in mining
coal contrary t the section which provides
that no railroad company chartered by tbe
state shall enga ?e In any other business.

Heavy F tllars at Philadelphia.
Phiuadci.ph A.Nov, art. Isadora H. Sultz--

bacb, the clothing dealer at Thirteenth street1
and Ridge avenue, yesterday mado a general
assignment for the lieuefit of creditor to
Simon Baehat ach, of the firm of A. BacU-arac- h

Si Co. '.lie liabilities are estimated at
and t le assets comprise tbe stock in

tbe large store and the ground and building.
The store prop my is mortgaged for Stto.OuO;
Of the estnnAt si liabilitira 100,000 is owed
in New York and tUV'K) to Philadelphia
creditors. Th i assignee said that he did not
know how mi ch the assigned estate would
realised, but it would be only a fraction of
tbe indebtedness, and thai there was uo
rhanceto pull through.

Bmilra h eeevered at Johustowa.
Pittsbi ro, Nov. 2ft. Four liotliea came to

the surface of the CYwif niaiij,li river at Johns-
town yesterday. One was that of a man
supposed to U John Day, of Prospect, Mil,
who, with bis daughter, was lost from the

d day express of the Pennsylvania
railroad at C tnnmaugh station. So many
bodies are bet ig brought to tbe surface by
the high wate s of tbe past few days that a
patrol has bet n started. Men will walk up
both smies of the river between Johnstown
and Nineveh daily to look for corpses.

The Montana Legislature.
Helena, Mont, Nov. 26. The senate met

at 10 o'clock yesterday, with only eight mem-
bers present, ind took a recess until 2 o'clock
without transacting any business of Impor-
tance. The Lemocratic lower house met at
tbe same bou', with twenty eight members
present. Representative Humbnr, of Dear
Lode, was rvorn in. All the officers elected
by this brancn were sworn in. The Repub-
lican lower bouse convened at 2 o'clock.
Nothing important waa done during tbe day.

Terrible Accident n a Little Roy.
Richmond. Va, Nov. 2fi Yesterday aft-

ernoon, a lit le .Vyear-ol- d son of W. W.
Tally, of this city, met with a singular and
terrible nccijent While playing near his
father's door with a sharp stick in bis mouth
tbe boy f.-- l and drove the stick entirely
through bis throat, the point coming through
the back T le stick was removed with great
dirMculty Hie wound is very serious and
may prove f ital.

The l.illliif Waa Accidental.
Nr.w Vum, Nov. 26. The coroner's jury

has exoii-ra.e- Siegfried May from blame
for the deHtl of Martin Kh tin It as shown
that May st blml Flyun in the eye with an
umbrella ac identnlly while defending him-
self from i n attack by Flynn. w ho wa
drunk

Boston Politica.
Boston, ov. 26 Tbe Independent Demo-

crat have indorsed tbe renomtnation of
Mayor Hart Hon. Robert Treat Paine,
who as re Tiitly nominated for mayor by
an 111 depend nt citizens convention, declines
the nominal on.

Hall ay Dividend Peelared.
Ntw Yi'H, Nov. 2V The directors of tbe

Cbnugn ari l Northwestern Railroad oom-lu- y

;yester. lay declared a semi annual dlvi-den- t

oi M ' cent on common ami 1 4 pel
crnt. ou pre ei l'ed stock.

Will . Into l.lllldatiu.
PiTihBl R'i, Nov. 2iL A meeting of tbe

stockholders of tbe Lawrence bank was held
yesterday. After a short session tbe direc-
tors of the lank were authorized to go into
liquidation. William M. McKelvey.of tbe
Third Nati rnal bank, and an official of tbs
8tandard ( U comiatny were appointed as-
signees. A "out MOO depositors of tbe bank
held a meet ng at nigbt and decided to take
legal steps to secure tbe return of their
money.

Porished In the Flames.
Blackfoit, Idaho, Nov. 26. Tbe terri-

torial asyl im aa destroyed by fir yester-
day uKH-ni- i . the flame being rsusnd by a
defective I u in tbe bawiiH-ut- . Fu"ty-ev- a

out tf slxtj --tlve inmatea were rescued, while
two womei. ana two men are known to have
(cnslied, ind four are yet missing and are
supposed b. have n burned. Tho building
waa partidty, and the content totally,
destroyed The loss is estimated at tMOO.OUO.

I ii I on Pact He F.srnine.
Bostom, Nov. 26. The earnings of tbe

Union Pa nfic Railroad company for the
month of October were 3,331,S19, an In-

crease ovi r the corresponding month of last
year of l2W,ooo; expenses, ti,we,TS8, in-
crease 111 surplus 1.525.V(1, incTeas
t lHfi.ViO For ten unmths ending IK-- t. 31:
Kurnings I'il.SMl.tsri, imirase 4:d,4.'iS; ex-
penses .ui-plll-

lll,:'r.'.-.- ; iucruBMjA'.KKi.UT.

Ilea Moinra Ball Club Reorganised.
Pes M inu, 1., Kov. 26 The De

Moines Be Ball association ha reorganized
by the t lection of the following officers:
President L. M. Martin; vice president,
A. Wrig it; secretary, G. F. tVlleck; dire-
ctor. Fret A. Field, A. C. Alvemon, A. C
Jewell u franchise and grounds were
purchased from tbe old company. Macullar,
tbe n abort stop, will manage tbe
team, and he was wired yesterday afternoon
to at once priK-ee- to sign a good team with-
out regar 1 to tbe siiense Base ball men
here feel iissured that De Moines will have a
great team iu the field next year.

The Proposed Billiard Tonrneya.
New York, Nov. 26 Billiardiat William

6exton bus pledged himself to take part in
the international tourneys in this city and
Chicago in January and February. Tbe
list will ue ready and five players
will sign and deposit their JVJ0 entrance fees.
These pUyers are: Bloeaon, Dexter, Daly,
Hewer aid Frank Ives. Nothing definite has
a yet bei n beard from Paris concerning the
French j ilayers, w ho, it is hoped, will give
an international complexion to tbe competi-
tion.

A Ralvationiat Fined.
Bums soto.v. Ills., Nov. 28. The appellate

court at Mpringtield ha afltj iued tbe decision
of the lower courts iu finding Mr. Wash-
burn, of tbe Blnomiugtou Salvation Army
IU and ci st for beating a bass drum on the
public st wts after the army had been or-
dered by the mayor to quit the druuimiug.
The coat, iu th case amount to JoOU. The
decision s one of importance, aud establishes
tb right of cities and towns to regulate the
Hal vat lo lists.

Engineer and Flramaa nulled.
Cxdai Falls, la., Nov. 20. A disastrous

wreck, e tused by tbe collapse of a bridge, oc-
curred B r Aplington, a small town about
twenty-- ! .ve mile west of here on tbe Jilinoi
Central rued. Tbe train waa a heavily load-
ed freigl.t and waa being drawn by two en-
gine. Tbe first engine passed over th
bridge ifely, but tbe second went down, hor-
ribly cr ashing and Instantly killing tbe en-
gineer, Art DuBois, and his fireman, John
Clasey. The rest of tbe train was also badly
wreck L
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Washington Items of Interest to
the Public.

ANNUAL REPOBT OF GEN. BUSSEY.

He rphobl His DMlslon Olv.lng a Pea-alo- a

to Dishonorably Discharged Sol-

dier Ths ss Coagre A
Peruvian la the Chair The Forelgs
Mall Servlee Offen Against the
Postal Law.
Washixotox Ctrr, Nov. 2ti. Aassistant

Secretary Bussey in bis annual report state
that during the past fiscal year the action of
the commissioner of pensions in cases ap

pealed to the secre-
tary cf the interior
were sustained In
1,176 cases and re-

versed in 04 cases.
Since July 1 and up
to October, 1889, th
pension office has
reversed 41 times in
appealed cases and

cases. (Jen. Bussey

refers to his effort
to liberalise the0YRl, u8Y. ,iraoUo. or x de-

partment, and says: "As a result of this
course, a number of important rulings have
been made witb a view to broadening and
liberalizing departmental Interpretations of
the law applicable to numerous meritorious
claimants whose applications for pension had
been unjustly denied, partly because of bar-
ren technicalities and partly by reason of
narrow definition of pensionable rights. And
yet this endoavor to liberalize the practice of
the department so as to afford each soldier
the fullest opportunity to establish his claim
bus been pursued with a strict observance
of the intent and the spirit of the law, main-
taining always the integrity of the statute
while giving the claimant the benefit of every
reasonable doubt. This policy has been
plainly indicated in recent departmental de-
cisions appertaining to tbe line of duty, to
cases involving injuries derived from assault
or from altercations, and to the claims of
willows."

Dishonorably Discharged Soldier.
The assistant secretary defends at length

bis decision giving soldiers who were dis-
honorably discharged a pension, and quotes
Jud-- e Advocate General Holt in ISiWandthe
secretary of the interior in I(f73 in support of
his position. II contends that a pension is
granted for a disability incurred, while a dis-
honorable discharge is a penalty imposed for
offenses against army regulations. II sug-
gests several reforms which be thinks will be
of benefit .

"A careful revision of the statute relating
to the classification and rating of speciflo dis-
abilities, to the conditions which constitute
dependent cases, to the regulations governing
accrued pensions, and to the line of duty in
tbe service," be says, "might remove the
misapprehension of many claimants as to
their pensionable rights, and facilitate also
the adjudication of such claims when ap-
pealed from the commissioner of pensions.
The simpler the law, the more easily exe-
cuted."

CAPITAL CITY NEWS NOTES.

Report of Superintendent Brooks, of ths
Foreign Mail Office.

WasbinctO! Crrr, Nov. 26. Acting Su-

perintendent N. M. Brooks, of tbe foreign
mail office, in his annual report to the post-
master general, states that the foreign mail
service cost last year rt87,542. The amount
of postage prepaid on the 93,015,506 article
(which weighed 4,111,852 pounds) was $2,190,-9!f- c.

The number of article received was
81,833,210. Regarding the speed of steamers
transporting tbe mall the report says: "The
steamer City of Pari, of tb Inman line,
upon one of her trips delivered the mails in
London in the shortest time, vis: 175 hours
end 43 minutes, apparent time, from New
York. But tbe steamers of tbe Cunard line
made tbe beet average during the entire
year, the mail dispatched by these steamer
ou fifty three trips havuig been delivered in
London on au average of 202 hours and 24
minutes from New York, against an average
of 212 hours and 49 minutes for the sixteen
tris made by the lnman steamers. "

International Postal Card.
Attention is railed to the insufficiency of

the mail service between tbe United States
and Brazil by means of steamers sailing
from this country for Rio de Janeira direct;
tbe desirability of legislation authorizing the
payment of an indemnity for registered arti-
cles lost in tbe international service; and the
issue of an international postal card with
paid reply; also to the question which will
probably com before tbe international
postal congress to convene in Vienna next
year; esir-iall- y in relation to admitting to
tbe international mail (mail package of
merchandise sent as gifts, etc., instead of
limiting such ckagea a at present to arti-
cle which are sent as bona fide trade
samples.

Tli n.

WashixoTon Crrr, Nov. 20. Th
eongTess assembled promptly at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Benor Zegarra,
of Peru, in the absence of Secretary Blaine,
presided. A favorable report from the com-

mittee on credentials of tbe Brazilian dele-
gation led to some discussion. Dr. Kin, of
Uruguay, wanted to know whether th la

emanated from the emeror or from
tbe new government of BraziL Delegate
Hurtado, of Colombia, questioned the pro-
priety of making this Inquiry at tbe present
tune; but Dr. Ntn Insisted tbat be could not
vote intellgeutly on tbe question of approv-
ing tba reMrt of the committee without thia
information Senor Romero, chairman of
tbs committee, tlwn stated that tbe

from tbeSmperor, but
subsequently, and after tbe recent change In
the government in Brazil, bad been indorsed
by the new government, aud the delegate
had been fully euiK)wered to act for th pro-
visional government This explanation
seemed satisfactory to all th delegates, and
tbe report adopted unantraosly.

Over 3,000 National Banks.
Washinoto Crrr, Nov. 26. The forth-

coming report of the comptroller of tbe cur
rency covers the year ended Oct SI, 1889, at
which time there were in existence 3,319 na-
tional banks, the largest number in operation
since the inauguration of tbe system. Tb
associations posses an aggregate capital of
ItWU, 174,365. The last report of condition
exhibit their resource and liabilities on Sept.

, lbsti. The number reporting at that tuns
was 3,2!l

lnapertor Rathbons's lteport.
Wasui.notos Crrr, Nov. 26. Chief Pott-offic- e

Iiisctor B. U. Kathbou hi bis an-
nual report to tbe postmaster geueral showi
tbe an est of Nil persons for all kinds of of-
fense against the postal lass and regula
tious, and for various orimua committed. In-
cluding burglaries of postotlicv and rob-
beries of the mail. Amoug tha number of
persons arrested were 66 postmasters, 25 as-
sistant postmasters, 15 railway postal clerks,
80 clerks iu postofflces, 27 letter-carrier- 19

127 burglars and 4 highway-
men. One hundred aud forty-eeve- n of tbeae
offenders were convicted and 559 cases were
awaituig trial. Six thousand live hundred
end sixty complaints ware made of losses in
the domestic registered mail Of tuuwuniber
3.9SKS cases have been investigated, leaving
2,562 cases in the hand of inspectors for in-
vestigation during tbe coming fiscal year.

Want Te Be Doorkeeper.
Washington- - Cut. Nov. 26. A. P. Cun

ningham, president of the Eight-Hou- r League
or America, baa announced himself as a can-
didate from Nebraska for the house

He claims a large western fol-
lowing among the members of the bouse, and
that the friends of McKlnley, Burrows, and
Cauuon have promised him their support

Tb Speakership.
Washington Citt, Nov. 20. Th Demo-

cratic members-also- t of the next bouse of
representatives, now In tbe city, held a meet-
ing in tbe ways and means committee-roo-

yesterday afternoon, and decided to hold a
formal caucus in the house chamber on Fri
day night next to nominate a candidate for
speaker and other officers of the house.

Presidential Appointment.
W'ashihotoh Citt, Not. 26. The presi-

dent baa appointed Mr. Frank Hitchcock, of
Peoria, United States marshal for tbe north-
ern district of Illinois.

Tas Bennington Battle Monument.
BKNiflxoTox, Vt, Nov. 96. The cap-ston- e

of the Bennington battle monument was laid
yesterday in tbe presence of a large aaeenv
blag of people, and with appropriate

NOVEMBER 26, 1889.

GAVE STRAW BOND.

An Indiana Man in a Pretty
Bad Fix.

A EECOED OF CRIMINAL DOINGS.

Two Bandits Hold Cp a Wlsesasln, Kan-
sas and Teas Train and Secure Be-
tween 45,000 and 50.OOO The De-

fense In the Cronla Murder Trial Beat
Their Case A Couple of Suicide.
J irrxiwox villi, Ind., Nov. 36. The

county commissioner yesterday evening; In
structed County Attorney M. Z. Stanard to
bring suit against CoL John W. In graham
and hi sureties for any funds in his posses
sion. Col. Ingraham has been treasurer of
the city school board for fifteen year, and
bis integrity was undoubted. He retired
three weeks ago. He borrowod mouey four
years ago to build the higb school, claiming
be hal SJO.mio at bis command, but it ia
claimed he was really short nearly that
amount His bond is mostly straw. The
colonel is also a trustee of Walnut Ridge
cemetery and is lieing sued by tbe W all
Street Methodist Kpiscotial church, with his

They have collected the fees and
rents of the cemetery for over twenty ave
years, but refuse to SMVoimt on the ground
that the church to which tb- - cemetery was
deeded in no corporation.

WELL LOADED WITH BOODLE.

Two Baudlts "Hold t'p" a Trala aad
Seeare 30.000.

8t. Locis, Nov. 26. The Missouri, Kan-
sas aud Texas express train, bound for St
Louis, waa held up in tbe Choctaw nation,
Indian territory, by two bandits, wbo un-

coupled the express car and forced tbe engi-
neer to run the rest of tho train on without
It They scared tbe express messenger out
3f all desire to resist, secured lietween $45,000
and ,0O jq booty and got away, uo at-
tempt being uiade to pursue them.

A Judgment Against Swindler.
La Porte, Ind., Nov. 2V Frederick

Gleim, the fanner who w as fleeced out of
JsV) last summer at Streator, III., by the
notorious confidence men Chase aud Camp-
bell, was here yesterday on busitiess in con-
nection with the money that was found on
the above named sharpers when they were
arrested in this county several months ano.
Olebn at that time took out an attachment
againut this money ,and yesteniay J uilge Noyea
gave bim a judgment for 2,043 less the cost

Tha Cms In Murder Trial.
Cbicaoo, Nov. aa The defendants in tbe

Cronin murder trial, after introducing two
or three witnesses to strengthen their alibis
for Kiin.ee and O Sullivan, closed their aide
of the case yesterday, and the state liegan at
once to offer its rebuttal testimony. The lirst
w itness called for thia purpose was Dr. Pat-
rick Curran. Strong objection was made by
defendants' counsel to the question put to
him, and at tbe time of adjournment all the
lawyers were wrangling over it

A Father's Rash Act.
Toledo, O., Nov. 20. A photographer

named Philip Ball committed suicide in hi
gallery yesterday morning by hanging him-
self. His son, aged about 20 years, was a con-
sumptive and has been confined to his bed
for nearly a year. He died at 0 o'clock
yesterday morning. No cause is assigned for
tbe father's rash act other tliau the great
grief aud sorrow caused by the death of bis
only child, of whom be w as passionately
fond.

He Speculated in Wheat.
IIocnt Carroll, 111., Nov. 2a Abram

fl. Lichty, administrator for several Urge
estate and guardian for a number of heirs,
is said to be a defaulter for from (20,000 to
tfO.OHO. He ha not been seen here since
Thursday, when he boarded a train bound
for Chicago. Saturday he should have ap-
peared in the circuit court, aud bis failure to
do ao led to an investigation of bis affairs.
His downfall is attritmred to wheat specula-
tion.

A l.nchln In Isronsiii.
Whitehall, Wis , Nov. .i; Iu the town

of Preston, seven miles 1 it here, Hana
Jacob Olsen was takcu out by a mob of melt,
eome of whom were masked, uu.l hanged to a
tree, wliere his body was found yesterday
morning. It is not known definiu-l- what
be had done to bring him to such a fate, but
tbe rumor here is that- - he had committed an
atrocious murder and tbat an inquest is in
progress.

Suicide of a Commercial Man.
St. Locis, Nov. 2a About 7 o'clock last

evening Louis Meyer, 50 years old, a travel-
ing salesman for tbe Meyer-Bannernu- Sad-
dlery company of this city, committed sui-
cide by shooting himself through the bead
witb a pistol at his home, 2? South Compton
avenue. He leaves a wife and mi children.
Cause, poor health.

Abut Hla t alher lrad.
Slater, Mo., Nov. 20 While Kdard

8trother, colored, was abusing bis w if yes-
terday bis aon Timothy interfered, and
Strotber turned on him with a oker. The
lad seized a revolver from the table and shot
his father dead. The boy is only 12 years
old He was arrested.

Fatal Wreck in Ohio.
MasSILLOS, O., Nov. 2a Coal train No.

80 and the work train on the Cleveland
Lorain and Wheeling railroad collided yes-

terday at Flushing. Engineer A. H. Myers,
of tbe coal tram, was killed. Jerry Page,
conductor and Charles Beesie, engineer, of
tbe work train, were seriously injured as
were also several trainmen. Both engine
were ruined lieyond repair and twenty car
were piled as lub as the telegraph poles

Killed by a Natural Ga Explosion.
Kavtox. O., Nov. 20. Tbe Hawthorne

two story brick dwelling, in tbe western part
of tbe city, was blown to atoms at 1 o'clock
this morning by an explosion of natural gaa
Two children were killed, and Scott Haw-
thorne, his wife, and father were terribly
and fatally injured. They were taken to tbe
hospital Tbe explosion was beard all over
tbe city

A Wlaeonala Pioneer lead.
Racine, Wia, Nov. lie. John Hamilton,

one of tbe earliest residents of Racine, died
Sunday afternoon at his borne here of a com-
plication of diseases. He was bora in St
Boswell's, Scotland, in October. 1817. In
1838 be removed to Chicago to survey tbe
inicago and Ualena road, tbe first railroad
built out of Chicago. In 1843 be came to
nacine and located here permanently.

Honoring-- Alg-er-.

New York, Nov. 28. Gen. R, A. Alger,
of Michigan, ba been chosen a director of
tbe Teunessee Coal and Iron company, vice

John U. Brown, of Tenneesae.
deceased. Thomas C Piatt, of
New York. I president of the company,

THE KNIGHTS AND FARMERS.

Mr. Powderly Think There Will Be
Consolidation Before Lou.

PuiLAOCLrHlA, Nov. 86. Mr. Powderlv
eay that In hi opinion some form of con- -
euuoauon between the Knights of Labor and
the Farmers' Alliance will be accomplished
at an early date. The knights favor it
heartily, and be has good reas,in to think
that the alliance is very favorable disposed
toward tbe scheme. On Dec. 3 General Sec
retary Hayes and Mr. Wright, of the knights'
executive board, will meet a committee at
St. Louis to discuss tbe matter. Tbe aim
and interests of the two organisations are
the same. United they will have about
e.uuu.uuu votes, an army so vast that noli
ticians will not dare to spurn it "For over
one year we have been receivlns;
letters from , men In the
Farmer' Alliance," continued Mr. Powderly,
"asking us to consider tbe Dracticabilltv
of au amalgamation. The officers of tbe
Knights of Labors 111 readily throw np

" unicer ana be suueidutry workers in
the amalgamation. No aensible man oan
disparage the magnitude aud iuiuortanoa of
such a step. It might mean that the two or--
ksuimuou wnen, combined, will wield suoh
a political power aa to control th presidential
Chair Thflrsfe In mmiwI ' KyV toA
men in tbe ranks of the Knights of Labor,

" rmaar Alliance, wnicn is merely
in its Infancr au rnr & mm noo -
I think tbat if an amalgamation ia brought

1. . , v. . .. .junencan feneration, with its
half a million followers, . the Brotherhood
ox ijocomouva irniTiniaaa wir
thousands, and other great labor bodies wlU
aiiwHswin, it wui proosoiy mean the

h of new political party which will have
"ujw w control tarur ana ether
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A Failure in Iron- -
New York, Nov. 36. The iron firm of

Caldwell, Wilcox & Co., at Newburg, made
an assignment yesterday. They were largely
interested in the New York aqueduct con-
tracts. They bought a foundry site on
Broadway not long ago, and afterward on
the river front adjoing the Standard Oil com-
pany. Tbe amount of tbe liabilities was not
known last nip ht, but the failure w ill be dis-
astrous to creditors.

Fog-art- Waa Discharged.
Bostox, Nov. 36. Postmaster L. M. Fo--

gerty, of the Brookline branch office, ap
peared before Commissioner Hallett Tester- -
day, charged with the of
money order funds, and was honorably dis
charged, as his guilt could not be proven.
rogerty was charged with taking a portion
of tbe money he received for money orders
to supply a deficiency in tbe postage stamp
department.

Terribl Sight for a Father.
Atlanta, Ga, Nov. 2fl.-F- rcd Ewing,

aged 13 years, son of the yard engineer of the
Georgia Central railroad, was run over and
killed by a train in the yard yesterday, bis
bead being cut off. Tim boy's father" wit
nessed the terrible affair.

Tli "Only" Kelly MKns.
New York, Nov. 3iV It is announced

that Mike Kelly has signed a coutnx-- t to play
w ith the RoMton Brotherhood club next sea-
son. Kelly's suniature was obtained hv
Messrs. Johnson, of Cleveland, and Hnulon.
of I'utsburg, wbo arrived here Nutur.lay.

Conflairration at Kdwar.Uvillr, Ilia.
Ills., Nov. 3ri. Keillor

Bros.' flour mill, warehouse, and elevator.
together with a blacksmith shop and a large
tenement building, were burned early in the
morning. The total loss is est imated at from

'J50,tXW to $3CM,0UU; insurance, one-hal- f.

Second Senator from North Dakota,
Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 26. The house

and senate in joint sossion last night elected
L. R. Casey, of Jamestown, the second sena-
tor for North Dakota. On tbe last lllot he
received 51 votes and bis election wai tben
niade unanimous.

AtrhlaoH KanilMga
Boston, Nov. 3t. Atchison gross earn-

ings for tbe second wk of November w ere
570,684. au increase over the same week lat

year of (01.644. It is roimrted that upwards
of Sii.OOO.imO of Atchison ln.n.is have been
deposited. Director Slapwo will not. how-
ever, confirm or deny the rejmrt He says
the directors divided not to make the amount
public at present.

A New Firrai-i- t inn.
SaraCvse, N Y Nov 'Jri Lyman C.

Smith has sold a controlling interest in the
gun works of L. C. Smith, manufacturer of
bammerless guns, to Jobti Hunt-- ! and bis
five sons and Harry Conistock, of Fulton. N
Y., and t lie work w ill be moieil t. Kultoii
immediately The new firm will lie I. noun
as the Hunter & Conistock Arms compaiiy

Tora to Pieces by M.o Mik-- i
Newark, N. J., Nov. 3n Whi! Cl.riti:in

MoUei was oiling a shaft iu Lister's agi
works he was caught and whirl. t

around the shaft until torn to pieces, l..s
bead, arms and legs being severed from tne
body by coming in contact with the frame
work of the shafting.

A Terribl Conttaitratluii.
New York, Nov. an. The Hecla Iron

works and teveral adjoining tuildiug-- i in
Brooklyn, were 1 iiincd tost

nigbt The loss i estimated at i ..
which is fully covered by insurance. .

THE MARKETS.

Cini'Aoo, Nov. 25.
notation on the board of trade to-d- were

as follows: Wheat No. 2 November opened
, elueed 7lic; December, opened and closed

W4c; May, opened K&c, closed sa4-J- c. Corn
No. t November opened closed 32!c;

December, opened 8il4-d- c, closed 80-i- Mav,
opened SUs-in- c closed Oats No. 18 No-
vember, opened , closed ; December, opened
a-- c, closed r: May, 2i4c. closed 2Sc.
rork November, opened S'J.MI, closed $9.75;
Year, opened and closed $D.ar, January, opened
tS.3S,cloeed $.J7H. Lard November, opened
to-O- closed f &.V714

Live stock. Followinir were the quotations
at tbe Union Stock yards: Hogs Market
opened fairly active, with price to lower;
light grades, tAUvUtkr. rough packing, $3.00

3.70: mixed hit. ;l.7t)fp,1.w: heavy packing
and shipping lots, S3.7uif3.eu. Cattle Market
steady and weaker, beeves, t-- UUjjS 00; cows,
S1A2.7U; stockera and feeders, iptw.Sheep Firm, natives. S3.23ca.(); westerns,
S3.Uav4J. lambs, S4.SUS5.70.

Produce: Butter Fancy Elirin creamery,
ttiiZMfi per lb; finest dairy, lUIjilc; packing
totk, 7(Sc Eggs-Stric- Uy fresh; ZV&iUs per

dos; ice houae, 17ttlc. Live poultry Hens, So
per lb; turkeys, 8c; ducks, 8c: geese, t4.5OS5.00
par dos. Potatoes-Bea- uty of Hebron, taiptlc
wr bu. on track; common and mixed lots, 14 ii

ffic. Apples Good to fancy, $1.avi2.it) per
bbL Cranberries Wisoonsia, Hi.uujj.iO per
bbL

New Tork.
New York, Nov. ta.

Wnest No. t red cash, KHifcMc; do De-
cember, Hc; do January, 84; do February,
sec; do May, Sac. Corn No. t mixed cash,

tc; do DeceniW, 41Se; do January, ilMri.
Usui -- Dull; No. t mixed cash, rsVaJtiHcc; oo
Morember, do Docember, si; do Jan-
uary, K's- - Hye-D- ull. Barley -- Nominal'
Pork Dull; mess, tll.SVull.5o for lnspectud.
Lard Quiet: November,!.;); r 0..Live Stock: Cattle-Traili- ng rather slow and
prices about luc V lUu lowvr; native steers,
Sii.tfui4.8l V lov fcs; bulls and dry cow. SLbOtft
S.SS. heep and lambs-Firm- er and a fraction
higher, with good trading: aheep, sa.euuW.75 f)
liJ !; lambs. rumt7.UI. Hog-tea- dy; live
bogs, S4.W 101) ft.

BACK HLsKD.
Hay Upland prairie, St 00
Bat TtnhKay nw Sx.OO.
Bay-W- ud, S.ooe IS U.
ftye-S- ec.

Ooro oldJScCSOc; w0caae.Oau leoeaoc.
Potaioas IS. feSOc

Turnips SO
nasi Will: hud SS.00
Cjt Wen Oak. S4.S5; Hickory, So.

NEW GOODS
prices make

-- AND

HRRR MP FEES
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ESTABLISHMENT

trade great success at the

TTTTT

OP

CORDES
1623 Second Avenue.

you Want the Best Calf Seamless

S3.00 SHOE
Something

Edwardsvilli,

Williamsburg,

attractive combined

No.

Do

misappropriation

FOR G-IEHST-

that has comfort Tf so, we have the Celebrated

.00 SHOE,
1622 --A."VE1TTJE.

R. CRAMPTON & GO,

Are now prepared to undertake the Intkrioh Dec-
oration ok Hotjbks with

MODERN WALL PAPER,

Paper Meicliie

And Mouldings,
In the moat approved manner.

New Styles for the Spring
ar beginning to arrive. Our stock is complete for

the season in all grades and prices very
low for stock andjabor.

CIT-Yo-
ur orders solicited.

ZBTTX--

I ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The latest design of tbe long series of ALADDIN Stoves. This is beautiful inits ornamentation, novel in many of ita features is bound to be good seller. Besure and exsmlne this stove aud learn its good polnta for after seeing oa will
buy no other.

bave of course supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This baa beenso popular that being copied far they dare ot unscrupulous parties, butdon't be deceived buy the Round Oak ms.le by P. D. Beckwlth. am the so:
agent for above goods well other desirable goods. Hardware etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Ielaml

S
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V
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T
T
T
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T
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a
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I a
it is as as

I
as as
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THE

and see our assortment and
awawa O -

SUITH & SQli

SPECIAL SALE AX"
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue.

Muffs at worth 75c. Muffs at worth $1.25.
Beaver, Seal, Monkey, Oppossum Muffs and Setts, going

cheap at this Special sale. For Trimmings in all
widths and kinds. Fur work of all kinds guaranteed first class

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of tbe Red Gloye, west of Market Squsre.

A. J. SMITH 6c SON,
FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

.fnnrh if 73

I 'SjL .tsSSrlM J

Mantles, Tiles aad (hates.
Vow ready for jour Inspection.

CUUipKBV WU

Call
nrva

A. ii

200 45c 100 85c

35 and 137 Wert Talrd Street, 0 pp. Mssonlo Temple, D17ESP0RT.


